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Pimp, on Pimps
Uh, remix
A Divine Mills presentation
Yeah
Just In Case
World we?re ready
Nas, Jaheim, yeah
2-0-0-2 (Check it)

Yo? pretty as Don, this city is mine
Busted you rap fools clappin? like we Diddy and Shyne
Tattoo across the stomach spell Godson
I?m from the jungle like Tarzan, hundred shots
Sparkin?
Want with Nas i'm right here
All you talk is paper, I?ll chalk you player, right
Where you stand
It?s the anthem, I had to be on it, call the Divine
Mills office
Ask for Kay Gee, where the boss at
Tell him it?s the God on the line
Yo?, the streets is buzzin?, we?re stillmatic and the
Artist who shines
Now we workin? in the studio late layin? some vocals
To pro twos, we ain?t never usin? no tapes
Thinkin? ?bout musical greats from Marvin to Stevie
1 to 10 years where will Nas and Jaheim be
Just in case I don?t make it, my girl better rep me
She knew I was a thug when she met me, yo?

I?m a hustler, baby (Look at me)
Got the street locked, baby (Look at the girls)
See, they?re hatin? now, baby (They mad at me)
?Cause you waitin? now, baby, gotta skate now, baby

It?s all for you
Ooh, I?ll ride for you
?Cause I want the best for you
Take a bullet in the chest for you (Yeah, yeah)

{Just in case}
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I don?t make it back from the block ?cause it?s hot
Now, baby
{Just in case}
I left the keys to the drop and cash in the locked
Box, girl
{I wanna let you know}
I?mma be a man, I?mma do what I got to do, but
{Just in case, oh, oh}
Yeah, I?mma make it home, girl, I?ll be missin? you

Now don?t cry now, baby (No, no, no)
?Cause you know the reason now why, lady (Yeah,
yeah)
Gotta hold it down for top now, baby
But I gotta take this ride now, lady (Ooh, yeah, yeah)

And it?s all for you (All for you)
Ooh, I?ll ride for you (Ride)
?Cause I want the best for you (Yeah, yeah, yeah)
Take a bullet in the chest for you (Oh...)

{Just in case}
I don?t make it back from the block ?cause it?s hot
Now, baby
{Just in case}
I left the keys to the drop and cash in the locked
Box, girl
{I wanna let you know}
I?mma be a man, I?mma do what I got to do, but
{Just in case, oh, oh}
I don?t make it back, I don?t make it back, girl, I?m
Gon? miss you

{Just in case}
I don?t make it back from the block ?cause it?s hot
Now, baby
{Just in case}
Left the keys to the drop and cash in the locked box,
Girl
{I wanna let you know}
I?mma be a man, ooh, baby
{Just in case, oh, oh}
I don?t make it back, I don?t, I don?t, just in case

Yo?, I gave away cars and jewelry for less attention
They think they know Nas security
I?m sick of dodgin? groupies, less is more
Few MCs got jealous, that?s expected though
But uh, that?s the life that a hustler lead
Plenty ice and my wife stay in custom Ds
Now see I rocks everything Yankees



Heavy chain, brand new spankin?
Jumpin? out them Chief blankets
Fans in the streets wavin?
Spectators, there?s a few hatin?
Mostly stand in amazement
Whisperin?, "The kid is a messenger
Knuckle game like Hurricane, was a pimp like Heffner"
Till Shorty changed my life I changed my cell
Even let it answer when rings at night
And I?m a gangster, pop bottles with my team and my
Queen
Remix, Nas and Jaheim (Oh)

{Just in case}
I don?t make it back from the block ?cause it?s hot
Now, baby
{Just in case}
Left the keys to the drop and cash in the locked box,
Girl
{I wanna let you know}
I?mma be a man, I?mma do what I got to do, but
{Just in case, oh, oh}
I don?t make it back, don?t make it back, girl, I?m
Gon? miss you
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